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Dotrlar gained on rising expeetations of a pushback in rate cut by the US Fed
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Mulrlbaj: The rupee deciined b5';; prrirt
to seitie at 82.90 a.gaitist thie US currelrcii
on l,{onday orr {irm crude ci1 prices. Ga-
ins in domestic stock markets anC icrre.
igj.i fund inllorvs cappeii the rupee's ios.
ses, ailalysts sald.
The locai urit opened firm at E2.8{ to a

dollar at the interbarik loreig:t excha.ns,e
market and inched up to the da1,'s high ci
82.83 in eariy deals.
Flo\l'ever, the rupee gave up earl-v ga.in::

as the LiS dollar and bond yieliis remai-
ned at iiigher ler,eis a,head of the FeCeral
Resen e's meetingthis week.

The rupee droppedto alorvof 82.9Lbefo-
re settling at 82.90, dor,n bl 4 pa.ise orrer
the pr'evious close. On Fridair the rupee
had settied at 82.86"
The US dollar index. which rneasures

t1-ie greenback's str'elgth against a basket
ot six currencies. t,,as almost flat at
103.,30,
Brent Crude. the globa1 oii benchmark.

gainednearly lper centto tra.le above the
USD 86-leve1in globai markets.
Aluj Choudhar.u Research Analyst,

Sharekhan by Bl{P Paribas. sairi the ru-
pee depreciated on a strong US Doilar
and surge in crude oi1 prices.

:

'The US Do11ar: strelgthened on risi_ng
ma::Let expectations of a pushback in ra
te cut b,r' the LrS Federal Reserve. We ex-
pect the ru-pee to trade rr,'ith a s)igbt nega-
tive bias cn the strong Doliar and sorre
selling pressure iiom foreign ilvestors. "
\{orries overrisilg giobal crude oilpri-

ces may a.}so rveigh cn the rupee. he ad-
ded.
X,Ieans.hile. dcmestic stock markets cl o,

sed higher jl a volatile market. Bench-
mark BSE Sensex climbed 104.39 poiats
to settle 'r.t i2,718.42, while broader Nift5'
rose by 32.35 points to 22.055.70.
Foreig:r Institutional Investors (FiIs)'bought 

equities rvorth Rs 848.56 crore on
FridaSi according to exchange data.

FPIs bought shares s.orth Rs 40.710 cro-
re inthelirstfortnightof the morrth amici
an iniprovement in the globa.l economic
landscape ani robu.r domestic maurop.
conomic outlook.
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